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T!he Ni9}iintar& on ]\tain S tm t
•y  DALTON WOOD 
LCN Ghost Writer

H ie rftj m «t]iiN 9 siran9ft . . .  in tlie  noi9liEorliooJ.

Jt's been nearly 40 years, but a local woman can still recall strange manifestations 
that happened in one of Tahoka's historical homes on Main Street. Mrs 
Maxine Paris remembers several unusual spooky happenings in the 1970s 
at her home in the 1900-block of N. Main Street -  a home in which she still 

resides. It's a spine-tingling story that she has shared with The Lynn County 
News, recalling a series of odd events of the 70s, when she reluctantly 
decided there really was something weird going on in the house, which she 
believes was built in the 1800s.

Maxine said she and her 
husband Lesiie bought the house 
around 1970 and some peopie 
named Fenton in New Home had 
rented the house for a coupie of 
years before that. She recalied that 
one of the Fenton chiidren who 
attended school in Tahoka warned 
their son, Danny that "You don't 
want to live in that house—it's

haunted."
Maxine admonished her son, Danny, 

who was an eighth grader at the time. "I 
told Danny that I didn't believe in ghosts, 
and he didn't need to be afraid to live in 
the house. But every once in awhile I would 
find Danny sleeping on the couch downstairs 
instead of up in his bedroom, and he told me, 
'Mom, there's somebody up there walking around 
every night, and they keep me awake'."
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Don't forget to

PK
your clocks back 

ihour!

Daylight Saving Time 
Ends Sunday, Nov. 2

So turn your docks BACK one hour 
\when you go to bed on Saturday night

According to the National 
Confectioner's Association, what 
percentage of adults sneak a treat 
from their Halloween candy bowl?

a. 78 percent
b. 41 percent
c. 29 percent

b. A full 41 percent of you grown-ups 
can't resist digging in to the Halloween 
treats before you hand them out to the 
kids. We can't blame you. And we can't 
understand how the other S9 percent 
have such restraint.

Name the ultra popular Halloween 
candy that was named after a horse.

a. Kit Kat
b. Butterfinger
c. Snickers

c. Snickers was the Mors family horse. 
Unlike horses, kids prefer Snickers over 
apples on Halloween night.

A cheap mask of this famous person 
was used to create Michael Myers' 
mask in the movie "Halloween.'

a. Richard Nixon
b. William Shatner
c. George Washington

b. "Halloween" was the low-budget 
horror hit of 1978 and the prop crew 
hod to get creative with the cheapest 
mask they could find -  a "Star Trek '  
William Shatner mask. They spray 
pointed It white, teased the hair and 
reshaped the eyeholes to creofe the 
eerily Iconic mask that Michael wore.

How many days did it take to shoot 
the movie "Halloween"? (21 daysl)

County Attorney race to be decided:

P o lls  o p e n  T u e s d a y  
f o r  G e n e r a l  E le c t io n

Voting polls will open from 7 a.m. 
until 7 p.m. T\iesday, Nov. 4 for the 
General and Special Election, with early 
voting continuing through S p.m. Friday, 
Oct. 31 at the Lynn County Courthouse. 
Voters must bring their voter registration 
card and photo ID to cast a ballot. A 
good voter turnout has been reported, 
with 179 voters marking ballots as of 
Monday afternoon this week.

One local race will be decided in 
this election, but voters must write in 
their choice for Lynn County Attorney, 
choosing from the two candidates 
running as write-ins. County Attorney 
James Craig and challenger Rebekah 
Filley are both seeking the seat. Their 
names will be posted at the polling 
location, along with the names of 
write-in candidates for some other 
offices on the ballot, including U.S. 
Senator, U.S. Representative Dist. 19, 
and Governor.

The county attorney position is the 
one race on the ballot that has only 
write-in candidates, with no names 
printed on the ballot. There has been 
some speculation that if the write-in 
candidate's name is spelled incorrectly 
by voters on the ballot, the vote may 
not be counted. However, according 
to local election officials, the voter's 
intent will be sufficient, whether the 
name is spelled correctly or not. Be

aware, however, that the oval next to 
the handwritten name must be filled in 
as well, to indicate a vote.

Several other uncontested county 
offices are also on the ballot, including 
County Judge, District Clerk. County 
Clerk, County Treasurer. Pet. 2 and 
4 County Commissioners, and Pet. 
I Justice of Peace, as well as District 
Judge Carter T. Schiidknecht for the 
106th Judicial District. Other statewide 
races are contested, including 
Governor, Lt. Governor, Attorney 
General and the Commissioner of 
Agriculture. The seats for U.S. Senator 
and Dist. 19 U.S. Representative are 
both contested races as well.

Also on the ballot is one proposition 
for voters to consider, which is a state 
constitutional amendment that would 
authorize annual disbursements from 
the Economic Stabilization Fund, 
commonly known as the Rainy Day 
Fund, to the state highway fund. The 
amendment would authorize the 
comptroller to redirect half of the 
oil and natural gas production tax 
revenue from the Rainy Day Fund to 
the state highway fund. The Rainy 
Day Fund revenue to be transferred 
into the state highway fund may only 
be used for constructing, maintaining 
and acquiring rights-of-way for public 
roadways other than toll roads.

Lynn County Polling Locations
Open 7 am - 7 pm Tuesday, Nov. 4

Life Enrichment Center, 1717 Main St, Tahoka f '
Green Museum, 160110th St, Wilson 
O'Donnell Community Center, 600 Naussau Rd, O'Donnell 
New Home Community Center, 109 W. Broadway. New Home 

Tahoka ISD Business Office, 2129 N Main, Tahoka 

Church of the Nazarene, FM 212 & 1313, Grassland 
Lynnwood Assisted Livin| Center, 1801 Country Club Rd, Tahoka 

Pet 12 South West Tahoka Trinity Church 1929 Lockwood, Tahoka 
Pet 13 North Lynn County Poka-Lambro, 11.5 miles N of Tahoka on Hwy 87 
Pet 14 East Tahoka The Housing Authority Center, S. 3rd & Ave K, Tahoka

Pet 1/5 South Tahoka 
Pet 2/8 Wilson 

Pet 3/10 O'Donnell 
Pet 4/11 New Home 
Pet 6 North Tahoka 

Pet 7 Grassland 
Pet 9 West Tahoka

M w d n t Parts llstaas to th*  tuna o f  "H ock-a-tya Body" fro m  the  
putt-toy th a t sh e  has hart since her chM ran w ere little... enrtrtta t 

eerily playert Itse lf on ntore than one occasion while It was 
hurtert In a  rtresser rtrawer.

She told Danny he was imagining things just because of what 
Fenton boy had told him, and reiterated that there were 

 ̂ no such things as ghosts. Danny later told his mother that the 
radio had come on in the middle of the night by itself, and he 
was going to sleep downstairs.

Their oldest son. Pug, also slept upstairs, but never 
reported anything strange. Nor did her husband ever 
notice anything extraordinary. But whenever Danny slept 

upstairs, he would report footsteps and the radio blaring 
out music suddenly by itself.

"This went on for about a year," Maxine recalied. 
"Anyway, a couple of weeks after I had gotten onto 
him so bad, I woke up in the middle of the night and 
there was a lullaby playing." She said she recognized 
that it was a musical toy that had once belonged to 

her daughter, Kellie, when she was a baby, but she 
didn't know where the toy was. She said this toy, which 

I played Rock-a-Bye Baby only when a string was pulled out, continued to 
|L play occasionally -  and after she had heard it on different occasions for 
B  about 10 different times, she determined to locate it.

She said searched and finally found the toy buried in a drawer. 
"I pulled the string and it played the tune, and I wondered how in the 

world that thing played by itself." She left it out on top of a dresser
(See NtGHTMAHE, page 4)
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*TMMk they'll notke me?" 
Jack Scott, with th« aliens 

at the UFO Museum

T K A N C f!"  - 1  COW f n m  fR A N C f!”

Buj otW rBvftlatioiis from Tli« Ihtiu-iiatioMl UFO Muioum inj {\8S(taiT)\ Cpiitiu
by JACK SCOTT

Kelley and I got to take a fun trip to a rental cabin in cool and wonderfully 
fun Ruidoso, New Mexico this weekend We programmed our space-age 
automobile with its modern Global Positioning Satellite Guidance System and 
its modern navigational darmin Lady-Who-Must Be-Obeyed to plot us a course 
westward into the mountains of Ruidoso. New Mexico With its included Cru-** 
Control set to avoid any "Smokey Bears", we had a pleasant journey into New 
Mexico's Land of Enchantment and Un-Paved Roads It is a bit backwards 
compared to ways of oil-rich Texas.

Going west towards Roswell, we were amazed at how sparse any signs of 
human life were Large expansive ranches had to stock their livestock very 
sparingly to keep from overgrazing any grass out among the sagebrush and 
broom weed How anybody makes a living out in these parts is hard to fathom 
And the size of these ranches was amazing Huge territory with few dividing 
fences between next-door neighbors. It began to dawn on me that at one of 
these large ranches was the scene where an experimental Air Force surveillance 
balloon crashed in 1947 A rancher came upon the fabric and wood fragment- 
of that wreck one day He wasn't too excited, just confused as to what it might 
have been. A full day later, the rancher made it into the nearby town of Roswell 
with a few fragments and showed them to the local sheriff The sheriff m 
turn nobfied the Air Force A roubne investigation by the Air Force was done 
Wreckage was collected Things the/i were forgotten Det.iils of that Air Force 
test flight of that high altitude b.iHoon, nick named 'Project Mogul' were not 
public as we were in the middle of a cold war with the enemy The Soviet Union 
An arms race like you wouldn't believe was taking place Thousands of nuclear 
warheads for arming missiles, tanks, submarines, and soon, rocket ships were 
being built M A D -or- Mutual Assured Destruchon was the name of the gamie 
between our two distrusting countries

(See UfO MUSEUM page 4)
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> V lr d s  o f  •  . •Inspiration: EdCh y e s r , the Greet Pumpkin rises out of the pumpkin pitch that he thinks is the most sincere Me s gotta pick ^ ^
this one He's got to I don't see how a pumpkin patch can be more sincere than this one You can look around and 
there's not a sign of hypocrisy Nothing but sincerity as faces the eve can see UNUS, 'it's The Gr«t Pumpkin Chx-iif Brown"
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O b it u a r ie s
Aurora Ortiz

Rosary for Aurora Ortiz, 
of O’Donaell will be held 
Wednesd^, Oct. 29, at 7KX) p.m. 
at St Pius X Catholic Church in 
O’Donnell. Services will be held 
at 3:00 p.m. Thursday, October 
30 at St. Pius X Catholic Church. 
Burial will be at the O’Donnell 
Cemetery.

(MocMft-SSMMt 
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Milton Edwards
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Obituary Notices
-- POLICY -

T h trt  h  no chorqt for obituriy notices, 
subiect to editinq. If you wish the obituary 
to read exKtIy  as sent, there is a $3S fee. 
Photos may be included at no additional 
charqe. The Lynn County News will publish 
obituaries w ith any connection to Lynn 
County Information may be sent to The 
Lynn County News, P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka, 
TX 79373, fated to t06/S61-630S, or e-mail: 
LynnCoNews#poka.com.

A celebration of life service 
for Milton Edwards, 66, will 
be held lOa.m: Oct. 30, 2014, 
at tl)e First Baptist Church in 
Tahoka. Viewing will be held 
from 10:00 a.m. -  8:00 p.m. with 
family receiving friends from 
6 - 8  p.m. Oct. 29, at Combest 
Family Funeral Homes in 
Tahoka. Burial will be in Nevels 
Memorial Cemetery in Tahoka, 
under the direction of Combest 
Family Funeral Homes. The Rev. 
Bill Fuller of the First Baptist 
Church and Rev. Josh Reglin will 
officiate.

Milton died in the early 
morning hours on Oct. 27, 2014. 
He was born Sept. 2. 1948, in 
Brownfield, to Robert and Wilma 
(Gresham) Edwards. He moved 
to Tahoka in 1951. He graduated 
from Tahoka High Schcxsl in 
1967. where he played fixstball. 
was Student Council president, 
named to Who’s Who. and active 
in FFA. He graduated from Texas 
Tech University with a degree 
in agriculture. He married Mary 
Ann Wcxrsley on April 14, 1984.

He nerved on the boards of the 
Ihhoka Finrmers Coop Oin and 
the Lynn/Garza Farm Bureau. 
He was a member of the First 
Baptist Church of TUioka, the 
Tahoka Red Raider Club, the 
Ihxas Ibch Alumni Association, 
and the Lynn/Garza Farm 
Bureau. Mihon farmed in Lynn 
County for 40 years. Milton had 
three loves in his life; his wife, 
his family, and football, and 
he was never quite sure which 
order they came in. Mary Ann 
said it depertded on the season 
"  football, that is. He loved the 
Texas Tech Red Raiders and the 
Tahoka Bulldogs.

He was preceded in death 
by his father, Robert Edwards in 
Sept. 2011.

He is survived by his wife, 
Mary Ann; his mother, Wilma 
Edwards; sister and brother- 
in-law, Donna and Dan Stone; 
nieces arxl nephews. Drew and 
Shelly Stone, Davy and Kassidi 
Stone, and D’Lynn and Ryan 
Gill; great nieces and nephews, 
Braden, Bryson, Brogan, Halle, 
Marlee, Remington, Klaire, and 
Avery; aunts and uncles, Freda 
and Wayne Jeffcoat, JoAnn 
Gresham Price; brother-in- 
law and spouse, Clarence and 
Debbie Woosley; sister-in-law 
and spouse. Dr. Melba Benson 
and Rich Keene; cousins, Calva 
Ledbetter, Dr. Elva Edwards, 
Robert Gage, Rayfard Gage, 
Jamie Kennemer, Beth Gwinn, 
Darrrell Gresham, Peggy Greer, 
Mark Raines, Bobby Baggett, 
and Clifton Baggett.

A special thank ytxi to Dr. 
Johnson and Cindy for their 
amazing care and concern for 
Milton during his many years 
of struggling to breathe. To 
the incredible team of dix'tors, 
nurses and staff at Lynn County 
Hospital, we thank you for the 
amazing care you provided.

(P A ID )
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Demencio
“Mr. Dan” Garcia

ITTHE
561-4616

2220 Lockwood, Takolu

HAPPY HOUR 2:00 p.m. to Close
Thursdays & Fridays during Football Season!

Thursday HightSpecials: Single Topping Pinas
6dK)pjn, to Close

Saturday Specials: idine in only)
*20 Large Single Topping Piaa ■ Full order of Wings & 2 large Drinks *20!

/7"»  r/A*M ...

TO CHANGE THE 
BATTERIES IN 

YOUR:e alarm sSMQKE
/

The Tahoka Volunteer Fire 
Department urges everyone to 

change batteries in smoke alarms at 
least once a year, and replace smoke 

alarms entirely every 8-Wyears.

...and the service I get a t F irst National Bank!
•  Loans -  Farm. Commercial. Residential. Auto and Installment • Savings Accounts 

Safe Deposit Boxes • Checking Accounts • Certificates of Deposits • Bank by Mail • Direct Deposit 
• Plus ON-LINE BANKING with On-Line Bill Pay and more at fnbtahoka.com

HOURS: Lobby - 9:00-3:00 Monday-Friday; Drive-Thru - 9:00-6:00 Monday-Friday 
ATM at Stripes Convenience Store, Tahoka

b

1601 South 1st Street in Tahoka ♦ 806 /  561-4511 ♦ wwwfnbtahokacom ♦ Member FD IC 
24-Hour Access via TeleBank -1-055-232-0603 (toll free) EINMLmUIIMLEN D ER

LynnCoNews@pola.com

^ W !> o d w o rk
Dahon Wood

Rosary for Demencio “Mr. 
Dan” Garcia, 85, of Tahoka will 
be Thursday, Oct. 30, at 7:00 
p.m. at Calvillo Funeral Home- 
Tahoka. Funeral mass will be 
Friday, Oct. 31, at 10:00 a.m. at St. 
Jude Catholic Church with Father 
Edward Teo officiating. Burial 
will be in Nevels Cemetery under 
the direction of Calvilip Funeral 
Home. He went to be with the 
Lord on Sunday, October 26, 
2014.

He was born on February 
14, 1929 in Carrizo Springs, to 
Atilano and San Juana Garcia, 
who preceded him in death.

He married Guadalupe 
“Lupe” DeLeon on August 2, 
1955 in Tahoka. Mr. Dan retired 
from the City of Tahoka in 1994 
where he had been a maintenance 
supervisor for 27 years. After 
retiring he worked for Calvillo 
Funeral Home as a Funeral 
Director’s Assistant. He was 
a member of St. Jude Catholic 
Church where he had served his 
church as President of the Men’s 
Organization and Vice President 
after. He was a Crusillista. 
He was a past member of The 
South Plains Community Action 
Committee. One of Dan’s 
passions was his grandchildren 
and great grandchildren and he 
loved to garden vegetables, often 
having a great harvest.

Survivors include his wife 
Lupe Garcia of Tahoka; three 
sons, Atilano “Tilo” and Irma 
Garcia of Lublxxk, Alfredo 
“Freddie” and Eloise Garcia of 
Lubbxx'k, Antonio “Tony” and 
Sarah Gaa'ia of Tahoka; four 
daughters Julia Charo, Olga and 
Cruz Rivas, Carmen and Rickey 
Chapa, all of Tahoka, Marie 
Garcia of Shallowater; a brother 
Johnny and Mary Garcia of 
Taylor; 18 grandchildren and 19 
great-grandchildren.

rRdJIbearers will be his-eight 
grandsons, Michael Solorzano, 
Rudy Solorzano, Demencio 
Solorzano. John Fred Solorzano. 
Zack'l.erma. Timothy Garcia. 
Kolby Soria and Evan Soria. 
Honorary pallbearers will be 
his granddaughters, Daniela 
Garcia. Melis.sa Garcia, Nikki 
Garcia. Lisa Caldwell (Matthew 
(’aldwell). l.ori Garcia (David 
Lee Lopez). Brittany Garcia, 
Diedre Charo (David Arrellano), 
Victoria Chani, Kristi Love 
(David Love) and Marissa Chapa 
(Jacob Ramos). (paid)

SOME PEOPLE believe that Halloween, Oct. 31, is a't(me 
when the space that separates reality from the dimen
sion of ghosts and the supernatural is at its thimi^t. 

And that is why at Halloween many people admit an o b se l^ n  
about experiences with spirits, haunting, unnatural eventSraibd 
other things that remain unexplained in reality.

The most evil of all spirits is Satan. I once heard it said that 
if the Devil had his tail cut off, he might go to a liquor store, be
cause that's where they retail spirits.

Okay, I just threw that in, but a lot of people believe in 
ghosts, although some are reluctant to relate personal experi
ences of strange happenings because they don't want to be;rW- 
culed by non-believers. But there are respected investigatoiispf 
paranormal experiences, and lots of folks insist they have-^d  
strange encounters. There have been many reports of appari
tions showing up long distances away (usually to family mem
bers) at the time of their deaths.

Some interesting ghost stories can be found on the Internet 
at www.paranormal.about.com/od/Halloween or www. 
paranormal360.co.uk/real-ghost-story

One from the last-mentioned site was written by Kevin James 
Shay, then a writer for the Dallas Morning News, who tohd of 
visiting a bed-and-breakfast place in downtown Waxahachie, 
built in 1900.

Shay said he and his wife retired about midnight, but he 
awoke at 2 a.m. to find his wife gazing fearfully above the bed. 
He heard a high-pitched laugh, and heard a voice say, “Look, 
she's scared." And then laugh.

Shay wrote that he saw three ghostly figures flying in a figure 
8 motion above the bed, near the ceiling, and that two had fe
male faces and one male. He said their bodies were just wisps of 
light, but the faces were detailed. He said because his wife was 
scared, he told the ghosts to leave, and they vanished.

He said the B8tB owners admitted other guests had seen 
three similar ghosts in that place and other century-old homes 
in the Waxahachie area.

These stories and others, including some from right here in 
Lynn County, are interesting. And I'm certainly not qualified to 
discredit any of them.

Some such yarns may be hallucinations or plain old whop
pers, but many are not.

So you can't always say which is witch.

Election Day lunch, bake sale 
set a t FUMC Tahoka'

First United McthcxJist 
Church of Tahoka is once again 
hosting their Election Day 
Lunch and Bake Sale for the 
community on Tuesday, Nov. 
4. Lunch will be served in the 
fellowship hall of the church 
at 1801 Ave. J. Mexican Stack, 
chips, brownie and drink will 
be served at a cos't of only $5 
per plate, served from 10:45

a.m. until 1:30 p.m. Carryouts 
will be available, or dine in the 
fellowship hall.

A table loaded with bake 
sale items will also entice the 
community, offering breads, 
cakes, pies, cookies, can(^, 
casseroles and more. i:.;

All proceeds from ,  tfie 
event will go towards mis.siion 
projects.
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Interesting!...
A Tahoka ex searching an 
old Amarillo newspaper 
for historical information 
sent this clipping to the 
Lynn County News, of a 
school bid.

Electlioii
B B S !

10:45 a.m.-l:30  p.m.
TU E S D A Y , NOV. 4

IN THE FELLOWSHIP HALL OF
PiP8« UniCed ItteehodisC ehupch

1801 Ave. J • Tahoka, Texas
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Tahoka ISD Board hears 
overview of school facilities

Happy to get a flu shot ... Sherrill Green, Janie Montdongo 
and Amelia Perei are pictured here, waiting their turn at the Adult 
Health Fair for a flu shot. Lynn County Hospital District sponsored 
the event, held Tuesday at Lynn County Hospital.

T a h o k a  v i s i t o r s  
o a  m o t o r c y c l e  
r a p o r t  v a n d a l i s m

A Lamesa couple who had 
parked a motorcycle outside 
a Tahoka convenience store 
Saturday night told police that 
while they were inside the store, 
a man kicked the motorcycle 
over and caused damage esti
mated at $150.

Witnesses to the incident 
identified a Tahoka man as a 
suspect, and investigation is 
continuing. The motorcycle 
owner, Kegun Allen Clement, 
told officers he had exchanged 
words with the suspect out
side Allsup's, but then walked 
on into the store after spotting 
what appeared to be a pistol in
side the suspect's pickup.

Lynn County Jail this week 
was holding 39 prisoners, in
cluding 19 for Ector County and 
two for Dawson County, with 
one Lynn County inmate moved 
to Lubbock County. Recent ar
rests bringing jail time included 
two for driving while intoxicat
ed, assault causing bodily injury

to a family member, criminal 
trespass, revocation of proba
tion on an unspecified convic
tion, bond forfeiture and posses
sion of a controlled substance, 
less than one gram.

'S p o o ktacu lar' 
even t se t Friday

Local residents are in
vited to the Happy Hallow
een ie Spooktacular event at 
the Tahoka Church of Christ 
fellowship hall tonight (Friday, 
Oct. 31) from 6-7:30 p.m. Bring 
the whole family for hot dogs, 
chips, drinks and a treat. The 
event is free and open to all.

God’s
Clothes
Closet

OPEN at 9:00 am every 1st A 
3rd SATURDAY o f the month 

for thou needing clothing.
(Please use West entrance.)

Tahoka Church of Christ
2320 Lockwood

(Donations accepted any time 
in the outside bins.)

Ikhokm Independent School 
District Boud of Thutees met 
in regular session Monday n i^ t  
at the Harvick Educational 
Building, hearing a piesentation 
regarding the age/functional- 
ity of U SD  facilities, and other 
routine business considerations.

Prior to the meeting, trust
ees held a public hearing to hear 
comments regarding the dis
trict's Financial Integrity Rat
ing System of Texas (HRST) 
rating for the 2013-14 schod 
year. Tahoka ISD’s rating for the 
2013-14 school year is “Supe- 
riOT Achievement,” which is the 
highest rating given.

Joe Grimes from Grimes 
and Associates, as well as Ran
dy Allen and an architect from 
the company, met with the board 
to give an objective overview of 
all TISD facilities, at the request 
of Superintendent Dr. George 
McFariand.

“We wanted an objective 
view of the age and functional
ity of all our buildings and fa
cilities, as well as observations 
of our most pressing needs,” 
Dr. McFarland told The News. 
“From my standpoint, 1 would 
like to have a S-IO year plan to 
address capital improvements, 
and prioritize the most press
ing needs to have a preventive 
plan in place. This includes the 
buildings, electrical and heat- 
ing/air issues, and functional
ity. Obviously the junior high 
and high school building is the 
oldest building, but it does still 
function and their observations 
included both pluses and minus
es,” he added.

The superintendent and 
Board of Trustees will use the 
information presented in form
ing a district capital improve
ment plan.

Dr. McFarland reported 
some good news for the dis
trict, accepting a donation in the 
amount of $26,006.13 from the 
Stephens Ranch Wind Farm.

“This is a good will gesture 
from the Stephens Ranch Wind 
Farm, who is putting up sU the 
windmills in the O'Dooaell 
sdKxd district,” Dr. McRuland 
td d  The News. “Paul Bertini 
had contacted us, and said they 
had a lot (rf scrap metal left af
ter comfdeting Phase I erf the 
wind energy {noject. Basically, 
they said they wanted to help 
the neighboring schod district 
and this was their way of ‘adopt
ing’ us. They said we could 
have the funds frmn selling the 
scrap metal, and it amounted to 
$26,000, which we very much 
appreciate. And they indicated 
they would donate the scrap 
metal from Phase II as well, 
which is now underway,” he ex
plained.

In other business, trustees 
approved adjustments to word
ing on policy FDA(Local) re
garding transfer students, and 
approved the district improve
ment plan and the campus im
provement plans for 20I4-1S, as 
well as the purchase of a new Ag 
truck, and budget amendments.

Greg Henley was appointed 
as the school board’s repre
sentative on the Lynn County 
Appraisal District board. Dr. 
McFarland informed the board 
that the Tahoka administration 
building will function as a poll
ing site for the November 4th 
election from 7 a.m.-7 p.m., and 
that the district will be listing 
a tractor, a truck, a suburban, 
and a school bus for sale in the 
newspaper through a sealed bid 
process (see advertisement this 
issue).

Teachers and students rec
ognized from each campus for 
their exemplary work thus far 
this year included elementary 
teacher Jamie Reglin and stu
dent Emorie Tillman-Ambroise, 
middle school teacher Amy Re
ece and student Matthew Diaz, 
and high school teacher Tanis 
Blount and student Mason King.

Free testing . . .  Atm  dtlzans attending the Adult Health Fair 
Tuesday at Lynn County Hospital took advantage of the free health 
scraanings offered at the fair, pictured hare waiting their turn for 
cholesterol and glucose testing. LCHD employees pictured are CaHic 
Castle (seated left) and Dorothy Horwood (standing right).

Dr. McFarland recognized the 
campus principals -  Jeff Perez- 
HS, Jeff Fleenor-MS, and San
dra Sconiers-Elementary -  as 
Governor Perry has identified 
October as National Principals’ 
Month.

Dr. Cathy Box, Board Presi
dent, led the meeting with all 
trustees present, including Jim 
Bingham, Michael Duncan, 
Scotty Olivan, Matt Woodley,

Brenda Dotson and Scott Di- 
mak.

The TISD Board will have 
a board workshop on Nov. 4, at 
the high school library at 6 p.m. 
This will be a continuation of 
their vision-setting workshop 
with a representative from the 
Texas Association of School 
Boards. The next regular meet
ing of the school board will be 
Nov. 24 at 6:30 pm.

f^ e w
usmess

^ o u r s

Now Open Dally 
11:00 am to 8:00 pm
We apologize for any inconvenience.

(8M)
561-1490 

W 561-14911
2415 W. Iwy. 87 Access U  ■  Tifeoka

CHICKEN STRIPS or STEAK SANPWICH COMBOS:
Served with Fries and a 20 oz. Drink

lOPMi10AM
FVERYDA

only ♦ tax
NO svisriTvnoNS

S P E O A l GOOD thruough OCTOBER 3 1 .2 0 1 4

' 2415 W. Iw y. 87 Access Bd • Tahoka 
(806) 561-1490 or (806) 561-1491
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R e b e k a h  F i l l e y
FOR

Lynn County Attorney
FROM

L y n n  C o u n t y

FOR
L y n n  C o u n t y

• Former Lynn County Special Prosecutor
•  Former City Attorney for City of O ’Donnell
•  Former Assistant City Attorney for City of Tahoka
•  Former Assistant City Attorney for City of New Home
•  Former Assistant City Attorney for City of Wilson
•  Lynn County Harvest Festival Committee Member
•  Lynn County Hospital District Hospital Auction volunteer
•  Library volunteer: founding member of Friends of the Library, book sale

organizer, story time reader
•  Served as Tahoka Rotary President, Vice-President, and Director
•  Tahoka Rotary “Moonlight Madness’’ Coordinator and Co-coordinator
•  Tahoka Rotary Scholarship Dinner Play actor and volunteer
•  Served as Tahoka Historical Society President and Vice-President
•  Presenter at Tahoka High School “Choices Day’’ and “Career Day’’

--------------------------- - •  Christmas for Kids
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Over 6,000 miles away Max Spaan, a Lynn County 
proparty ownar and son of ttia lata Lawit Spaars, a formar Lynn 
County ratidant, shows his Lynn County Maws at Hafar Qim, located 
at Qrandl, Malta. Hagar Kim Is ona of the oldest temples In the world 
(that Is a house of vrorshlp). It was constructed about 500 years 
before the pyramids In Egypt. Qrandl Is located 6,145 miles from 
Tahokal

where she could locate it  but said It never a^ ln played the tune by Itself.
The redio, however, did play itself again.
Her sister and a friend had come down from Oklahoma to spend the 

night as Maxine was planning a Christmas party, and the two women 
slept upstairs, since both boys were away from home. In the momirtg, her 
sister came downstairs and said, 'Maxine, this house b haunted. A radio 
came on In the middle of the night and played one sad country song after 
another.” Maxine chided her sbter, but the other woman verified that the 
radio had come on by itself during the night.

And, one day, Maxine herself heard footsteps and slamming doors in 
the house, when she was the only person there.

Maxirte said she had laid down Intending to sleep at mid-moming 
because she worked at night, when she heard the front door open, then 
footsteps going up the stairs. She called out, thinking one of her children 
had returned from school, but got rK> answer, and svhen she got up, there 
was no one there, or upstairs, where she heard a door slam shut.

*1 told myself I hadn't been asleep or dreaming, and this w as weird.”
So she went to her minister and discussed the situation. The minister 

said he also didn't believe in ghosts, but did believe in spirits, and then 
he and som e of the other church num bers came to the house, praying in 
every room for the spirits to leave.

This apparently worked, because nothing strange has since been  
reported at the house -  no more noisy footsteps clomping on the 
staircase, no doors slamming by themselves, no radio that comes on by 
itself at high volume, and no more tinkling music from a child's musical 
toy playing itself from a pull string.

She still has the toy, and it remains silent -  unless she pulls the string 
herself.

*l've lived there for more than 40 years since then, with no incidents. 
But something definitely was going on in the 1970s ... It was kind of 
traum atic.'

TnuiMaikr . . .  ihJ spoolcy.

New Home School Menu

'Stockings For Soldiers' project 
underway at Lynnwood Center

Lynnwood Independent and 
Assisted Living Center residents 
are undertaking a “Stockings 
For Soldiers'* project, and are 
seeking names and addresses of 
active duty soldiers with connec
tions to Tahoka. Residents plan 
to decorate Christmas stockings 
filled with useful items such as 
toiletries to send to military per
sonnel serving in active duty, in 
appreciation for their service.

“We would like to encour
age Tahoka residents who have 
a family member serving in ac

tive duty in the military forces 
to contact us with their soldier’s 
name and address information, 
as well as let us know how long 
it takes for a package to arrive at 
their location,” said Byron Nor
wood, Activity Director at Lyn
nwood.

For more information, or to 
provide a soldier’s contact in
formation, contact Norwood at 
Lynnwood Independent and As
sisted Living at 806-998-1226, 
or by email at bnorwood@lchd- 
healthcare.org.

November 3-7 
Breakfast

Monday: Apple / cherry strudel / 
Cereal
Tiiesday: Biscuit, scrambled eggs / 
PBJ sandwich
Wednesday: Cinnamon roll, 
bacon / Cinn. pastry 
Thursday: Pancake wrap / Ani
mal crackers
Friday: Breakfast burrito / Oat
meal round

Lunch
Monday: Pizza / Hamburger 
Tbesday: Taco salad / Baked 
potato
Wednesday: Chicken broccoli 
penne / Pizza sticks 
Thursday: Meatloaf / Chicken 
bowl
Friday: Fish strips / BBQ on bun 
Fresh fruit & vegetable bar 
available daily

c h i i d k n e c h t

o > - ,  > ‘" 0

Happy HaDoweenie Mlatulan
»mIkCIIUIUIH of CHRIST

(2320 Lockwood in Tahoka)

Friday, Oct. i\
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m
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District Cross Country results 
By: Sbeibi McMillan

Tahoka ran at the District 
Cross Country meet in Lubbock 
at Mae Simmons Wednesday, Oc
tober 22nd. They came in 4“' as a 
team.

Varsity Girls ran 2 miles with 
42 runners.

Miranda DeLeon came in 13*̂  
place, 14:09; Micaela Torrez came 
in 16*” place, 14:33; Natalie Stice in 
lyik place. 14:36; Caley Bingham in 
25*” place, IS:17; Caitlynn Adams 
in 2 ^  place, 15:31; and Megan Al
varado in 40'* place, 17:36.

Middle school girls ran 2 miles 
with 68 runners. Kenzie Parks 
came in 30̂ * place, 13:56; Mari- 
sol Vega in 42”‘ place, 16:45; Cal- 
lie Nevill in 47^ place, 17:16; and 
Amia Liendo in 50'* place, 17:28.

Middle school boys ran 2 miles 
with 28 runners. Joey Herrera came 
in 18"' place, 14:22; Mason Walker 
in 24'* place, 15:40; Peyton Low- 
dermilk in 25** place, 15:43.

JV Football 
By: DiHon Trevino

The JV football team faced the 
New Deal Lions on Oct. 23. Tahoka 
lost 8-46.

Andrew Alvarez scored Taho- 
ka’s touchdown and two-point con
version.

Black Harmon had two quar
terback sacks. Alvarez had one 
sack. Colton Stice had one sack and 
forced a fumble. Alfredo Martinez 
also forced a fumble.

JV will not have a game this 
week.

Middle School football
The middle school blue team 

lost 0-52 against New Deal last 
week. They also lost 0-48 against 
Floydada.

The middle school white team 
lost 8-48 against New Deal and 14- 
22 against Floydada.

These teams will host dton 
this Thursday.

Senior Citizens Menu

(ConthHiWfrom
pOQtl)

In RoswuH, Kelley and 
I stopped for lurKh 
at a Wendy's. Traffic 
was noticeably heavy 
on the street leading 
to ”The International 
UFO Museum and 
Research Center”. -I 
kid you not. So I sent 
out texts to gauge 
whether or not 
Kelley and I should 
visit this 'research 
center”. Return texts 
were incorKlusive. I 
decided to investigate. We sent out an away team and beamed our party 
directly Into this 'International UFO Museum and Research C en t^ . It 
was interesting. The level of seriousness was fascinating. Kelley tools pins 
to pinpoint where on our planet Earth we hailed from. Naturally, vHLdid 
not argue over taking the Senior Citizen discount to continue Intoithe 
bowels of this Jumble of alien paranoia. Three American dollars dId'aAem 
too high even then. •

In a design similar to the 'Sixth Floor” school book depo'dtory 
sniper's nest in Dallas's Dealey Plaza, the displays began with sefious 
documentation of the events as I rem em bered them. Then, just a few itep s  
away into another serious cubicle of important documents preserved  
forever for posterity, things got bizarre. Typewritten docum ents With 
supposed threats were posted as if true. Supposedly, whoever spolw to 
relatives/family/friends/and/or/bystanders with their own opinionsyvere 
supposedly seriously quoted as saying that ”TH EY' had threatened )j> kill 
not only them, but ALL their family If they ever spoke of what theyjMw. 
Somehow now there was a rumor of bodies being found at the site and 
-NO- they were NOT monkeys...they HAD to be human by the w a y ^ e y  
stank I Somehow, all this paranoia got thrown into the mix. Fabric, ^ o d  
and simple balloon parts now included dead humans. And of course, 
in the later cubicles, more serious detail to how those monkey/human 
bodies w ere now alienslll Next, there w as a mock-up display of tha( silly 
'Alien Autopsy' video that had people with small hat sizes and noticeable 
gaps between their teeth actually declaring it to be true. -Amazingl

And here Kelley and I w ere in the middle of this mass of humanity 
staring at all the displays labeled as serious artifacts of a research center. 
The parking lot was full of cars from far away states. Did they come 
here for any real reason? And a young attractive couple w ere ahead of 
us speaking In what I thought had to be Russian. Their tone was serious 
sounding. Kelley asked them, 'Excuse me, can I ask you where you are 
from ?” Their reply came back to us in nearly perfect English; 'Francel 
We come from Francel' So, we gave them a friendly Texas howdy and a 
handshake and we let 'So p h ie ' and her boyfriend/secret Russian agent 
go about doing their respective research. It is a little hard to know who 
exactly won that Cold War. A few balloon parts and mass hysteria in a 
small ranch town has paid off for Hollywood and now for the owners of 
The International UFO Museum and Research Center. KA-CHINGI You 
know it is an official research center of international acclaim when you 
see one of those machines that takes a penny and for 50 cents cruiihes 
the penny into a cherished heirloom. Yep... this joint had two of those 
machinesll

We went on to our rental cabin to relax and enjoy the nature* our 
secluded cabin had promised us. But I still couldn't get that stupid alien 
museum out of my mind. And as dusk cam e and the tall pine trees covered 
us in shade, we heard strange noises. Then, tiny drones began to invisibly 
buzz and whine past and around us. TINY, tiny hummingbirds flocked to 
the nectar feeders as we watched. Then, to our delight creatures with 
huge eyes and long ears began to silently stalk our back door. So pretty 
and so unique w ere these trusting mule deer fawns and their mothers 
as they went along their trails in the woods and they stopped to stare at 
us. Kelley got brave and approached the fawn and spoke soft and sweet 
to her. They w ere within 20 feet of touching before the fawn backed up 
to leave. So, Kelley turned and came back to the cabin. Unbeknownst to 
Kelley, the fawn followed, just as curious as we were. \

God has blessed us humans with such an incredible and d iv^ se  
assortm ent of life on this planet. We have only to witness these creKtures 
to be in awe of God's plan. To think that we actually get to live blong 
side these animals, insects, and plants is humbling. How God may' take 
our paranoia and delusional tendencies to establish International UFO 
Museums and Research Centers is another matter... Does it humor God 
to know the joke is on us every time we turn sucker and pay our senior 
discount admission? As Mr. Spock would say, 'It  is not logical. Captain.' 
Kelley said it was a waste of good money. But, yet, I am fascinated by 
humans and their unique behavior. How do people get drawn this 

Jud icro us attraction from far away states, and far away countries, let 
alone: Wendy's ? ?  How does mass hysteria become so addictive to the 
point that some succumb and swear they believe the delusions of others 
without applying reason and logic?? That, and other peculiarities of the 
human mind are worth study. I support The Brain and Behavior Research 
Foundation in New York City: bbrfoundation.org -they, in turn support 
researchers who labor to find cures of mental illnesses. How does a 
human mind cope with paranpid thought patterns and then cope with 
society? A Hollywood actor committed suicide from not being able to 
cope with major depression while we w ere in Ruidoso. It is sad to see how 
a genius at acting and comedy could not seek help in our modern open 
age of trying to understand what ails us. Help was only a phone call away 
...And he was so close to getting his Senior Discount too.

•Jack and Kelley

November 3-7
Monday: Beef soft tacos, Span
ish rice, broccoli, com, mandarin 
oranges
Tbesday: Hot dog, baked potato, 
broccoli, pineapple gelatin 
Wednesday: BBQ chicken, 
ranch potatoes, summer squash, 
salad, peach cobbler 
Thursday: Liver & onions, scal
loped potatoes, carrots, coleslaw, 
white cake w/ mixed fruit 
Friday: Smothered pork chop, 
southwest potatoes, squash cas
serole, sliced peaches
Mark your calendars. . .
• BINGO -  This Thursday, Oct. 
30, at the Center; will start ap
proximately 1:30. Great prizes to 
give away!
• Baby Quiltsjipi^le... Come by 
the Center and chebinhem out.
• Gently used medical equipment 
to lend out - call 561-5264 for 
more information.
• Monetary donations to the Cen
ter are greatly appreciated and 
much needed The “Feed Our 
Community” program offers 
a ten-day lunch ticket for $35, 
(604-), or a ten-day ticket (for un
der 60) costs $50. Tickets can be 
used for an on-site meal, a take
out meal or (if eligible) for deliv
ery. Tickets can be purchased for 
a specific person or donated and 
the Center will pick a person

What is your bene density?
Osteoporosis is a disease that causes bones to 
become more fragile and more likely to break.

Some risk factors;
• MenopauMb«foreagt48
• Not getting enough calcium
• Not getting enough exercise
• Osteoporosis In your family
• Alcohol abuse
• Hyperthyroidism
• Smoking

Surgery to remove ovaries 
before menopause 
Thin body or small bone 
frame
Fair skin (Caucasian or 
Aslan decent)
Long-term use of oral 
steroids

M B o n m  P a m i t f  f a s t

V PotwHIIM IP uillfnWIW ■ yPII nOM OfNOpOftMM Of
VyouorioIrMterdevilopbifaiidhMM.

Talk to your doctor about scheduling your bone Kan 
today at Lynn County Hos{jital District

^^U»r»dk)logycMallc«Rdt«pctttte)|gBr^e^lw^^ ^

For more information please call;

LCHD Radiology
806-998-4533 x291

lyrai County HospM Mrid • 2600 Uxkw^

carl

l

i

mailto:bnorwood@lchd-healthcare.org
mailto:bnorwood@lchd-healthcare.org
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Bftwaro of tlw SlnJow b̂lll
byGARYJONES

lalloween is coming up soon, end I was thinking about 
Isomething that happened to me as a teenager.
|w e  lived In an old house on the edge of town In 

[ton when I was 17, a run down old house with squeaky 
srs and sounds of strange things that go bump In the 
ht. We had no neighbors, and the only lights were from a 
krby gas station about half a mile away.

■ i M i i H M I l i l M i a i
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I had finally convinced my 
j^ i^ e n ts  to let me use the fam- 
r^ ^ c a r  on weekends, it felt great 
^ ^ ^ a v e  the freedom and the in- 
f^ ^ e n d e n ce  at that age. I had 
l^ S^ed  out way too late one

night right before Halloween, 
and at two in the morning I 
was trying to sneak back home, 
hoping not to get caught. I 
killed the motor and the lights 
to the car and coasted up to the

School health fair ... Representatives from Lynn County Hos
pital District and other area organizations presented Information to 
Tahoka Elementary students at the school health fair recently. In the 
top photo, EMT Traci Joily talks to the youth about what they could 
expect If they need a ride In an ambulance, and In the other photo, 
Julia Allen visits with children about the hospital and health care ser
vices they provide.

We are over

90
years old!

house. There was a light breeze 
that blew, it made the trees 
creak and moan, and it was 
very dark except for the lights 
of the distant gas station.

I started up to the back 
porch when I saw him, a figure 
of a man standing next to the 
door. This guy was BIGII He was 
standing there watching mel I 
froze stiff, I wanted to scream 
but nothing came out. I tried 
to run but my legs refused, my 
heart thundered in my chestll 1 
broke out in a cold sweatl His 
head was cocked and he was 
listening for me. Our family 
dog shows up and starts a low 
growl, I start to shake. Manag
ing to move a little to my right 
the man moves also, OH MY, he 
has seen me. I'm going to be 
strangled just like my family in 
their bedsi i turn to run and the 
figure follows and that's when 
it hits me -  my shadow is fol
lowing me.

A huge rush of stupid
ity washes over me, I begin to 
laugh, my heart quits thunder
ing, I wave at the shadow and it 
waves back. Then I start doing 
silly puppet gestures at it.

Relieved that I not going 
to die, I run as fast as I can to 
the porch and up the stairs and 
right smack into my Dad. i must 
have SCREAMED for thirty min- 
utesll

I always like this time of the 
year, cool mornings and warm 
afternoons, harvest time ... but 
beware of the Shadow ManI

1 Letters to the
i t o r «■

Thanks to LCHD 
for school health fair
Dear Editor.

On behalf of the students 
and staff at Tahoka Elemen
tary, I would like to say thank 
you to Julia Allen and the Lynn 
County Hospital District for 
planning and coordinating our 
school health fair this last week. 
All of our students attended the 
fair and received a bag for Hal
loween. valuable information 
and also enjoyed the demonstra
tions.

It is wonderful to live in a 
community that supports and 
cares enough about our children 
to take time out of their day to 
provide this invaluable service 
to our school.

Thanks again for a wonder
ful health fair and we look for
ward to next year.
Sincerely, Carol Miller, R S
Tahoka ISD School Nurse

Nee5 an
iKWtatioK?

If you need an invitation 

for a Baby Shower, Wedding, Anniversary, 

Birthday Party or anything else, come by the 

Lynn County News office and l0 u s  help you! 

We have all kinds of designs to choose from and 

can help you customize your invitations... 

all at a low price.

For example: 50 Baby Shower postcards is SI7.50.

t Lynn County News
1617 Main Street in Tahoka • 561-4868
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Thanks for your service ... Lynn county Judgo MIIm arsddock and County Conunissionors prô  
santod a plaqua to formar county agant Bryan Raynolds at a surprisa party at Monday morning's com  ̂
misslonar mooting, prasanting him with a plaqua of appraclation for his 20 yaars of sarvica to LytBi 
County. Standing bahind Raynolds, from loft, ara Judga Braddock, Koith WIed, John Hawthoma, Don 
Blair, and Danny Martin. (LCN PHOTO by JuaneHJones)

Commissioners approve $7,500 for 
Lynn County Senior Citizens Center

Lynn County Commission
ers met Monday, approving a 
resolution authorizing funds of 
$7,500 to contribute to the Lynn 
County Pioneers, Inc. senior 
citizens center. Commission
ers also approved a proclama
tion setting November 2014 
as “Home Care and Hospice 
Month” in Lynn County.

Prior to conducting busi
ness, commissioners expressed 
their appreciation to former 
county agent Bryan Reynolds 
whom they had invited to the 
meeting, presenting him with a 
plaque of appreciation for his 20 
years of service to Lynn County, 
and surprising him with an im
promptu party. Cake was served 
to Reynolds and his wife Paula, 
and many county employees 
who attended to wish Reyn
olds well in his new position in 
Tahoka.

When they returned to busi
ness, commissioners approved 
changes in the county handbook 
regarding per diem rates based 
on IRS publications, and dis
cussed the use of credit cards by 
county employees, reiterating 
that no personal charges may be 
made on the county cards.

County Judge Mike Brad- 
dock informed commissioners 
of discussions with Xcel Energy 
on electrical issues in the court
house stabilization project, and 
the possible costs to the county 
for a new transformer. Budget 
amendments were approved, as 
were interlocal agreements be
tween Lynn County and Martin 
and Ector counties for housing 
jail inmates here. An increase

in the budget for clothing allow
ance and cell phone for the jail 
Administrator was approved.

Action was tabled regarding 
choosing an independent audi
tor for the county’s annual atxlit, 
awaiting claritication of senne 
issues. Two firms have submit
ted bids for consideration.

Monthly bills were ap
proved, and the meeting ad
journed at 11 a m. All four com
missioners were present at the 
meeting, including Keith Wied, 
Danny Martin, Don Blair and 
John Hawthorne.

j r

Go to COllegel. . .  Elem entary staff enjoyed the Tailgating Party 
that w as held, October 17th at the school parking lot prior to the 
Pink Out game. The tailgating event w as held by all cam puses to 
promote higher education. Different colleges and universities were  
represented with free promotion give-aways. Hot dogs, chips, drinks 
and dessert w ere provided free to those who attended. Pictured 
above are Lisa Hawthorne, Rhonda McNeely, Shayla Erickson, Kim 
M ercer, Celeste Taylor and Dana Taylor.

lA L R IrT & IM
%

OBBi n

because of his
Enthusiasm

44 The prouiffesf moment of my life was when my son 
was born. The second proudest moment u as u hen I 

was appointed by the Lynn County Commissioners to the 
Lynn County Attorney position earlier this year.

Since coming to  Tahoka seven years a^o, I have witnessed some 
amazing feats in th is county ~ from citizens helping others out in 
need, to volunteers working around the clock to make this county 
a wonderful place to live. A s the saying goes, I may not have been 
born here, but I got here as fa st  as  I could. I am asking for your vote 
so th at I can continue to work in this amazing environment and help 
make this county a shining example of how local government works 
for you. Questions? Call me at 3 0 6 - 7 5 9 - 9 0 2 0 .

I  l o ¥ 0  b m in g  y o u r  C o u n t y  M t t o m o y , a n d  m y  d o o r  
i s  a l w a y s  o p o n  t o  s o r w o  t h o  f i t l i o n s  o f  L y n n  C o u n t y .

W ith  y o u r  v o t o ,  I  t a n  e o n t in u o  I n  y o u r  s o r v l t o .

Vote Early through October 31st at Lynn County Courthouse. 
ELECTION DAY IS TUESDAY, NOV. 4

P̂ oUttcal Atfv p««d for by James Craif. TrvMurvr Tim 9
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N«w Deal rips Ihhoka 55-0
The powerful New Deal Li-

oat had BO piobleaii at home 
apainst die Ihboka Bulldogs, 
rolling up 28 poims in the first 
quarter and coasting to a SS-0 
victory oivcr Ihhoka in a district 
game last Friday.

Ihhoka this week will host 
Ohon, which, like Ihhoka, is 
0-3 in district play. Olton last 
week, though, played surpris
ingly strong against unbeaten 
Abernathy bdbre losing by a 
cou|de of touchdowns.

As the Lions scored mostly

Hal (reported 10-28-14)

L y n n  emmrn 
# a r m  ■ u r i i i ''

lIMIOHMrY
w n in i  
T9.7T

T -

i

N e w  s ig n a g e  Charles SmKh, lifeloftg resident and former stu
dent of New Home, manufactured and donated the NH letters for 
the New Home ISO Gym. Mr. Smith also manufactures the Quanah 
Parker Trail Comanche roadside arrows. The letters were Installed 
by Jay and Dylan Feaster, of New Home, owners of All Star Signs. 
‘Thanks to Charles, Jay and Dylan,* said a school representative.

Tahoka ISD is currently accepting 
sealed bids on 4 items 

until Friday, November 7, 2014:
1) 230 Massy Ferguson tractor, unknown model year 

or hours of usage
2) 1992 Chevy 1500 Cheyenne pickup truck, 160,024 

miles
3) 1995 Chevy 1500 Suburban, 304,974 miles
4) 1989 International Carpenter school bus, 117,125 

miles

All Items may be viewed at the Tahoka ISD 
transportation departm ent, located at the corner of 
2nd and Ave P, contact person is Todd McNecly.

Higtiesrthd fo rrach  i tc m '^ i l l '^  ronsfdefed for 
acceptance as long as it meets a relative standard of 
fair market value

Bids may be placed at the Tahoka ISD  
adm inistration building, 2129 M ain Street.

Lynn l^iiifyfl^al welcomes

Dr. Otahbachi
INTERVENTIONAL CARDIOLOGIST

OB loag nuu aad returaa of a 
punt and aa iatetccpckui, the 
BuUdoga w en unable to gener
ate much offenae, making just S 
first downs and gaining a total 
of 111 yards, 67 of that by pass
ing. Jared Green’s 47 yards on 4 
passes from Roman Parmer led 
Tkhoka’s offense. Tfece Cook 
was the top nisho- for the Bull
dogs, with 26 yards on 7 carries.

Hadley Reynolds punted 
three times for a good average 
of 45.3 yards for Ihhoka.

«A M E «rA ftJU ia

Texas Star On, iMfeon/Union......6,968
WeHsCoopQn.......................2,054
Farmers Coop, Obatmsl........... 1,354
GarfynCoopQn.....................1,079
Farmers Coop #1, 'Mioka........1,009
New Home Coop, Likevlew..........913
Woolam Gin, ODotmel....................0
TOTAL BALES________ 13,377

TRNOM NEW DEAL
5 first downs 12
44 ydsnisMng 275
67 yds passing 61
7-1^3 completed by 5-B-O
1 fumbles lost 1
3-25 penalties, yds 5-40
5-33.4 punts, avg. 0-0

Action a t  N ew  D eal... Bulldog running back Luke Fleenor carries the ball for a short gain against 
New Deal Friday, flanked by three other Bulldogs, from left, Jordan Arriaxola (55), Ryan Mendez, and 
Kevin White p5). The Uons won the game. (ICN PHOTO by Abraham Vega)

H E L P I N G  W I T H  H U N G E R

Snack Pack 4 K ids program  
in need o f assistance here
by JUANELL JONES

There is a local program 
that gives all year long to chil
dren who need a little extra help, 
providing nutritious snacks for 
weekends for children who may 
not otherwise have enough to 
eat. It's called the Snack Pack 4 
Kids program, and the children 
who are on the receiving end of 
this confidential assistance are 
reaping the benefits. This year, 
however, the program is in need 
of monetary assistance, due to 
the number of children they are 
helping.

“Hunger in children is not 
just in some far away place. It's 
right here at home in our own 
community. There are children 
who go home over the weekend 
and simply do not have access to 
enough food while they are away 
from school," says Bryan Reyn
olds, who along with his wife 
Paula is the driving force behind 
the Snack Pack 4 Kids (SP4K) 
program in Tahoka.

“We have approximately 95 
students per week who are re
ceiving the bags of food. That 
number is twice as many as we 
have had over the last two years 
siiKe the program was started,” 
said Reynolds. “We would like 
to have sponsors who would be 
willing to donate $2(X) to spon
sor a student for the remainder of 
the school year,” he added.

The Tahoka SP4K program 
is funded solely by donations 
from individuals and organi
zations such as Rotary Club, 
churches and youth groups. 
Funds may be donated to Bryan 
and Paula Reynolds, or accepted 
at First Baptist Church or First 
National Bank of Tahoka (Snack 
Pack 4 Kids account).

“We set up an account to ac-

t -

h

Coven^tHealth
is pleased to announce

Dr. Mohammad Otahbachi, an Interventional Cardiologist, 
will now see patients at the

LCHD FAMILY WELLNESS CLINIC
If you or your primary care provider would like to 

schedule an appointment at the Family Wellness Clinic in Tahoka 
with Dr. Otahbachi, please call his office:

CALL 806-725-1801
-  Cardioiocjij Care C!o$e To Home -

Lynn County Hospital District
1809 LOCKWOOD, TAHOKA • 998-4604

cept funds as a nonprofit organi
zation, under the umbrella of the 
Baptist church here,” Reynolds 
explained. “With these funds, 
we order the food for the snack 
packs from Labatt Food Ser
vice, based in San Antonio, who 
has partnered with SP4K for a 
reduced price for the items we 
order. Every penny we get goes 
100% towards purchasing the 
food for the snack packs,” he 
added.

School officials have long 
recognized that children who 
get nutritional meals and snacks 
throughout the day are better 
able to focus on schoolwork and 
are happier, healthier students. 
Teachers know that during the 
school week, their students have 
opportunities at school for the 
nutrition they need. But come 
the weekend, teachers are aware 
that some of their students may 
be going hungry because of lim
ited household incomes. That's 
where the Snack Pack 4 Kids 
program comes in.

SP4K is a completely con
fidential program that provides 
nutritional snacks for a child, 
enough to satisfy hunger for a 
weekend. Sponsors believe the 
program works because these 
snacks are placed in the targeted 
students' backpacks during a 
time when all the children are 
out of the classroom, so that they 
can carry them home without 
anyone knowing they have re
ceived something special.

The elementary teachers 
identify students in their class
rooms that they think might 
benefit from the program, and 
the school principal sends a 
confidential letter to the child's 
parents or guardians explaining

how the program works, asking 
permission to provide the snacks 
to the child. Parents must sign a 
form and return it to the school, 
in order for their child to partici
pate.

To help maintain the child's 
confidentiality, teachers explain 
to children in the program that 
they are receiving something 
special and not to take the snack 
packs out of their bags until they 
get home from school.

It costs approximately $4.60 
to fill each snack pack with 14 
nutritional food items. Each 
pack contains two juice boxes, 
one shelf-stable milk (requires 
no refrigeration), a fruit cup, a 
pop tart or cereal bar, two boxes 
of cereal, a package of peanut 
butter crackers, a pop-top pro
tein (stew, lasagna, Vienna sau
sage, or chili), one pretzel, one 
beef stick, a small package of 
cheezits or goldfish, sunflower 
seeds, and animal crackers. On 
extended school breaks, a jar 
of peanut butter and package of 
saltine crackers is added to the 
pack.

All snack packs have the ex

act same items in them, which 
volunteers meet every other 
week to pack. Volunteers in
clude the Reynolds, TISD staff, 
as well as adults and high school 
youth groups from local church
es, Rotary members, and anyoiK 
else .who wants to offer a help
ing hand. They usually meet 
every other Wednesday night ifl 
the school cafeteria, placing tht 
items in an assembly line, and 
filling the bags to place in boxes 
that will be placed in teachers' 
rooms. On Fridays, when stu
dents are out of the classroom for 
recess or other activities, teach
ers then confidentially place the 
snacks in the backpacks of stu
dents who get them. On extend
ed holidays, the students receive 
extra snack packs.

One teacher commented, 
“The student in my room that 
receives the Snack Pack is grin
ning from ear to ear every Fri
day when she leaves.”

The next session for pack
ing the bags will be at 8:15 p.m. 
Wednesday, Nov. 5 at the school 
cafeteria, and all volunteers are 
welcome.

Tahoka School Menu

Tracking a big dog .. .  About a dozen volunteers In the Bulldog 
Booster Club spent Saturday morning and afternoon painting paw  
prints throughout Tahoka. In this photo, Scott DImak Is painting the 
paws, Drew Stone Is behind him, w ith Paula Reynolds and Manuel 
DeLeon In the background at left, at one of the hom es requesting  

4 the paw prints. They painted a total of 375 prints, including 126 at 
homes and businesses, and another 249 on the streets leading to 
the school and around the campus, according to Booster Club Presi
dent Doug G reen. (ICN photo by Juanell Jones)

November 3-7 
Monday: Cereal 
Tbesday: Pancake on a stick 
Wednesday : Cheese omelet 
Thursday: Chicken biscuit 
sandwich 
Friday: Pancakes 

Lunch
Monday: Cheeseburger /Mac & 
cheese /Popcorn chicken bowl / 
Pepperoni pizza
Tuesday: Pepperoni pizza / BBQ 
Chicken sand. / Lasagna 
Wednesday: Pepp. pizza / 
Chicken quesadilla / Chicken 
sand. / Nachos
Thursday: Chicken teriyaki & 
rice / Grilled cheese / Chicken 
nuggets / BBQ rib sandwich 
Friday: Spag. w/ meatballs / 
Corndogs / Ham & cheese sand
wich / Cheeseburger

Dunn'S
F IS H  F A R M

F.O. Bm  is  • FKtstown, OK 74142 • (S00| 4J3-29S0 
www.dunnsflshlarm.com

DeUvery of Channel Catfish, Bass, Hybrid Bluegill, Redear Bream, 
Coppernose Bluegill, Fathead Minnows, Black Crappie and Triploid 

Grass Carp are now available for Pond & Lake Stocking.
(Perm it and 10 days notice required fo r  the purchase o f Triploid Grass Carp.)

• W e Furnish Hauling Containers • Live D e livery  G uaranteed!
• D iscounts /  Special Deliveries on large o rders!

• Tu rtle  Traps, f ish  Feeders, Fish Traps • D ecorative Fountains, Aerators, 
W indm ill A erators • Vegetation Control, Pond Fertilize rs , Floating Docks!

Dtrihrmry wiU ha  WVRDNESDAY, Novmnbwr S th  
Sri)0-«i00 p .m . In TAHOKA a t  

Jo h n  WHt D iiU w  Q as  C o., 1 3 0 4  LockwoncI
To p iK e  an order or for more information call one of our 

Aquatic Consultants, local dealer or e-mail salesOdunnsfishfarmmm
M-f 7 am-6 pm CST / Sat 8 am-4 pm CST 
1 800-433-2950 • Fax 1-580-777-2899 

www.dunnsfishfarm com ‘ I'p,

îi/e
H O M E S

Quality Sen io i L iving 
In a Resid en tial Settin g '*

GET
24 hour care • Medication monitoring and charting • Home cooked dietitian approved meals • 5

Asslatancc with activities of daily living • Daily housekeeping and laundry services • Individual and 
K group a c ^ d c s  eSafe and (ccure, with peace of mindl ^

!l ■ II I I  ■ ! I
M ■ - I • :

CALL TO SCHEDULE A TOUR TODAY!
.S ()6 .,S ~ 2 .2 0 ~ ^ '
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Call 561-4888
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House for Sale 
1810 N. 6th

3 BR, 2 B,
2 car garage, pool, 
lar^  fenced yard, 
sprinkler system.

Call 806-759-9020.

House For Sale 
By Owner
1929Ave.K

3 Bedroom /2 Bath / 2 Car Carport 
Updated Kitchen, 2 U m q  Areas, 

Offke, Large Backyard with Workshop2,100 sq. feet-$85,000
806 - 441-3180

43-2tp

Have a house to sell 
in a small town?

I pay cash for 
your house.

Call for a free quote today.
KEITH

806-317-718744 litf

Drivers:
Local - Home Nightly 

Lubbock Flatbed. 
Great Pay, Benefits! 

CDL-A, lyr Exp. Req.

Estenson Logistics 

Apply; w w w .goelc.com  
1-866-336-9642

NOTICE
W A N TTO  P U R C H A SE  minerals and 
other oil/gas interests. Send details to: 
POBox 13557,Denver,C080201. 6-S2tp

R O B ER S O N  W A G O N  Y A R D  RV  
Trailer Park has 6 spaces for rent. C a ll 
806-201-3730 for information. M-iit

POLmCMLCMENDM
November 4,2014 General Election 

Early voting is October 20-31,2014
(Political adyMMiig paM w «<• cvvMUm Mm))

REPUBLICAN

What happened on 
Halloween (Oct. 31) in history:
1892 - Arthur Conan Doyle publishes 
The Adventures of Sherlock Holmes. 
1923 • laOeonsecutive days of 100 de
grees F  begin at Marble Bar, Australia
1926 - Harry Houdini dies from com
plications due to ruptured appendix
1952 - 1st thermonuclear bomb deto
nated at Marshall Islands 
f9S9 - Lee Harvey Oswald announces 
In Moscow he will never return to 
USA

W
Lynn Connty Attorney

REBEKAH FILLEY
{CANDIDATE)

Lynn County Attorney
JAMES CRAIG

(INCUMIENT)

Approximately how many pieces of 
candy does a plastic jack-o'-lantern 
carry?

a. 175 b. 250 c. 400
uin̂  joOtis Jo (suioj6of!)i 

H I  spunoa f  puo stiJOiDJ OOO'S »l dn ppo 
uoi qsiifm 'Apuos (0 siMid o s i punojo 
spioii rayjnq uatuoi-,o-ii3ot o 'pjoog 
uoss»30j^ y/lM tHUJofiioj 01 OuipjosoY q

L E 6 ^  NOTICES
LEGAL NOTICE

The W ilson Independeol School D istrict, in Wilson, Texas is accepting 
bids for the following

Year 2014 CampirvIniprevcineDts Gynmasium Repairs for Wilson ISD

A ll bids must be submitted by 3:00 P.M IcKal time, Tlies., November 18th, 
2014 and addressed to or faxed to

Russell Schaub, Superintendent 
Wilson ISD  
1411 Green Ave 
Wilson, T X  79381-0009 
Fax # 1806)628-6441

Plans and Specifications arc available and may be acquired from the Architect/ 
Engineer

Grimes and Associates. Consulting Engineers, L  P 
PO Box 65 
Wolfforth, T X  79382 
806-863-2462
WWW grimesengineering com

A  Pre-Bid Conference willbe held at 3:00 p.m., local time, Tuesday, November 
4th, 2014. Alt interested parties should meet at the Superintendent's Board 
Room at the Wilson ISD  Campus-Wilson, Texas

The Wilson Independent School District Board ofTrustees reserves the right 
to reject any or all bids, and waive all formalities . .  ju

CITATION BY PUBLICATION -TRC 109 & 114

THE STATE OF TEX AS: Ciaie No: 2014CV0009
JACKIE STIDHAM IN THE
-VS- COUNTY COURT of
UNKNOWN PERSON HAVING INTERESTS IN 1954 JEEP LYNN COUNTY, TEXAS

N O T IC E  T O  D E F E N D A N T : “ You have been sued. You may employ an 
attorney. I f  you or your attorney do not file a written answer with the clerk 
who issued this citation by 10:00 a.m. on the Monday next following the 
expiration of 42 days after the date this citation was istned, a default judg
ment may he taken against yon.”

TO : Defendant -  G R E E T IN G
You are hereby commanded to appear by filinga written answer to the PlaintifT s 
Petition at or before 10 00 o'clock A M on the Monday next after the expiration 
of 42 days after the date of issuance of this citation the same being Monday, 
December 3, 2014, before the Honorable C O U N T Y  C O U R T  of Lynn County, 
at the Courthouse in said County in Tahoka, Texas Said PlaintifTs Petition was 
filed in said court on the 21st day of October. 2014 in the above entitled cause 
A brief statement of the nature of this suit is as follows, to-wit Title to 1954 
W illis Jeep V IN  35773 be vested to Plaintiff, as is more fully shown by PlaintifTs 
Petition on file in this suit

Issued and given under my hand and seal of said Court at Tahoka. Texas this 
22nd day of October. 2014

Attorney for Plaintiff or Plaintiff 
W Calloway Huffaker 
PO Box 968 
ttb ^ a. Texas 79373

Clerk of the Court
SUSAN TIPTON, CO UNTY C LER K  
LYNN COUNTY. TEXAS  
By SuMn Tipton, County Clerk

F R E S H  E G G S  F O R S A L E : CaU 781- 
7728. S3.75 per dozen. Ellen Bradley, 
1281 USHwy. 87,4milesN. ofTahoka.

44.41P
Get your ad in by

12N00NMTMSdaysat
n aL vM C o aityN ew s

3 -F A M IL Y G A R A G E  S A L E : 20I6S. 
Ist^Saturdmy, SamtoIImoon. Wedding 
stuff, baby & toddler clothes, toys, 
home gym, and more. ss iip

G A R A G E  S A L E : 1629N. 7th •FrUoy
10 am to 4 pm. Lots of miscellaneous.

44-itp

Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 
C a l l  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1  o r  7 5 9 - 1 3 7 1

OSCAR FOUJS • Lhxnsnd and Insumd • WILSON, TEXAS

rORKIM!
AVAILABLE AT THE
CITY-COUNTY UBRARY!

1717 MAIN 
in TAHOKA 
561-4050
Mon-Frl 9-6 

(clostO I.-00-2.-00)

 ̂ W & D  
Construction and Design Inc*
J o h n  L^A ^Q bon
MaftnrPtimihnr-UcfM-37779 
Martdr BdctikiM • Uc. tUNCS 
BuildM/lteiMdMw 0 O . f999Sl 
A X .« ite fri|.-R « Jl» 3 6

Cell (806)470-1451 
Home (806) 561-4728

PROFESSIONAL
i.t. services, 
consulting, 
value added 
reseller.

nancy's tu

806 aS lIf r^9 
n a n c y jit^ y j^ ^ u m

BROOKSHIRE
f a / C O M P  KHSToy Holland

t oyfioU»f>€l0> pok a .com
Cell (806) 438-9245

Filley Law Office 

806 8 7 2 -0827

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

I Mwi Office 127 W BroadMiy New Home Ti 79303 
I Branch Offic* 1201 S Renfro Meedow Ti 79347

O itt X  y«ir$ Crop kuunnee Experience 
■ M ulti-Peril Crop In su rance  ■ Crop H all 
• Yie ld  Protection  ■ Revenue Protection 

CIO  R . MOORE JA N ET S . DEAN D EBE' J . PIATAK | 
New Home - (806)924-7411 

Toll Free 1-600-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

30 Units • 10x10.10x12 & 5x10 Units 
24 Hour Access 

• AfforcJable, low monthly leases 
• Personal and commercial storage • Your lock -  your key

CALL 561-5080

MITCH RAINDL
Wrative Concrete

Driveways-Curbs-Bom Floors 
Acid Stains-Overlays 

- Countertops-

806-368-0946  
806-773-7008

Ju /L  T jlllie^iw u
8 04 .M 3  8530

U I N L ^ P  C O N S T R U C T IO N !
Di *T Work Fxt avatini; 

Bakns C arpoxts Fin cfs  
Nfw C o n strictio n  Remodf.1 
T im rfr Fram fs AnniTKiNs

J05HU4IXH4P. OMO (806) 201-1663

M O BILE p E t  g r o o m i n g

K rystin K elln 806-392-PAW S
Not acetpHnf new clientt at this time. ( 7 2 9 T )

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A IL  - M U L T I p e r i l ""

561-1112 
Mobile *759-1111

^ ^ I P O K A L A M B R O

TAHOKA O FFICE
1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

C .A L V IL L O
M lM R A l i iO M F  & C U A P F l

"Sffvmf The Ennrt ScHith Plains"

R ic h a r d  A. C a l v il l o
Funeral Director 
806-765-5555

206 E WthSt 
Lubbock. Texas 79403

Professional people with traJittonal values, 
dedicated to personal attention

James Craig ■ Attorney at Law

James Craig
■Altomo

1629 .Avenue K • P.O Box 1306 
Tahoka. T e x ii^ rj 

806,361-4516 (ph). 60(v996 4600 (tu) 
f mail (chglaw p̂okacain

MESA PIVOT IRRIBinOK COe
620 USHWY. 87 

WILSON, TEXAS 79381 
PHONE (806) 924-7257

CODY DONALD, manager
CELL 806-831-5860

NEED TO NAKE A COPY or 
SEND or RECEIVE A FAX?
Citme to the Lym  County Sews!

Cofiet made for 154 each.
Faice: $1 each page.

Opei: Mtw-TbBn9;M-5:)4
1617 Main Street in Tahoka. 

561-4888 • Fax 561-6308

CTORY
• HEATING • COOUNG • PLUMBING, INC.

Call 806'749-C00l (2665)for yoir heating, cooling and phunbing needs.
P̂roudly thm rma-dmrsLs of Vimtt T«u*s sine* 1979

I Pre-Owned Cars & Pickups 
Buy • Sen • Trade 
Whotesale - Retail 

•Consignment

BiHy n Rhonda Parmer
361 FM 2192 
Wilson. TX 79381

£
m im liSr

E-Mail parco2130aol com 
Mobile (806)577-2918 

Business (806) 996-5377 .

IICENSED CHIID CARI
bfrtiK/ahildreH/Jome

C M P  P m L O F M P N T  C C N mat First United Methodist Church
1801 AVENUE J • TAHOKA • 806-561-4529
FOR Ach s wms TO 10 rCAKS • FULL i  PART TlUC 

CCS PROVIDER

Starkey 
Lawn & Landscaping
2SrtAMSCmRltNa‘ ffOUSHWY.i7»WRSOU,TX79m

• Mowing • Landscaping • Fencing\
(INI 632-5979

FARNEII'S CO-OP 
ASSOCIATION

Customer Satisfaction and Quality Ginning 
ts Our Top Priorityf

GLENN MNS. General Nanafer
428-32IS • Fax 41B-32I7 • Cell 7S9-42PI

E-mail odonnell coop 3rd@pcca com

AURORA
AORONOMY

Aenal 
Appkaton

TAHOKA AIRPORT OFFICE:
806-632-7746

Bruce Rysn, pilot

City-County  L ib ra ry
561-4050 • 1717 Main • Tahoka, TX

(In the Life Fnnoh-nenl Center- 
Mon-Tue» 10:00 am-Noon, 1:00-5:30 pm 

Wed-Thurs 10:00 am-Noon, 1:00-.t:00 pm 
INTERNET V'C E.'?; WAU ABU

T a h o k a  P io n e e r  M u s e u m
Lenda lIV’cNf. .\l_̂ r SOt>l44l-985l 

16(K> Lockwood • Open Fri. K Sat. 10;00-2K)0

'Volunteer... andhelp others!
' . 1 S '  \

HAKF A D IFTtREN a IN T OUR WORLD.

V. - J rt

>  . .V

hntarinf nkxinc,
A n m a i VflCIW^vT CMNC^

by Filch
ilCnSlD UASSA61 THfRAKt 

u  Mitnisr
Corner of Conway 4  S. First In Tahoka

561-4612 (K 544-6797

http://searchlubbocktxhomes.com

http://www.goelc.com


B Octite3B, lynnCoHCTwapoto.com

WE’RE

Tahoka vs Olton
Friday, October 31 • HERE at 7:30 p.m.

Coaches, left to right, are Reggie Gibbs, RC Mills (Offensive Coach), Stephen Overstreet 
(Defensive Coach), AD/Head Coach Brandon Hopper, Michael McKee, and Jerod Wright.

Qet To Know Your Bulldog Coaches

The Lynn Cc^nty N ^ s
fA N O fW EW EEK .Wadison Fowler

wonaFREEP«f5onal size 
pizza from Jolly

COACH REGGIE GIBBS
Hometown Lubbock • Mamed to Anisa with 
2 children, Kamryn & Braedcn • Graduated 
iTom Loutsiana Tech Universit>' • Favontc 
quote "Hard work beats talent, when talent 
doesn't work " • Favontc movies: "Hoosiers." 
"Coach Carter,' "Glory Road" • Favonte place 
yi'u haw  traveled Japan • Who would you like 
to have dinner with'' John Wooden

COACH JEROD WRIGHT
Hometown Abilene • Mamed to Cathryn with 
two children, Elizabeth & Grant • Graduated 
from Texas Tech (undergrad) & Wayland Baptist 
(grad) • Favorite pastime: playing “42” • Hidden 
ulent: 1 can name the composer of most movie 
soundtracks • Favonte quote: Romans 12:9, “Love 
must be sincere Hate what is evil, cling to what is 
good ■' • Favonte movie: “Cinderella M an”

COACH R.C. MILLS
Hometown: Petersburg • M am ed to Veronica 
with 2 children, Naudea & Wesley • 
Graduated from Texas Tech • Nickname: Bob
• Favonte pasdme: watching College football • 
Hidden talent: playing drums • Favonte NFL 
team & player: Dallas Cowboys/Wes Welker
• Favonte ardst: Nirvana • W ho would you 
like to have dinner with? Kurt Cobain

IN T H E
m A  C H M 4 B E H O f C 0 M M B K B

Field Goal ,  speom-cy
B E  YOUR CHANCE TO WIN,

mn touniY Mm
Football Contest

WIN $20 EACH WEEK -  WINNER GETS 
^ 4 0  IF THEY GUESS A SECRET SPONSOR'ALL entries entered in Grand Prize drawing!

(MUST have in erigbul ntry fora - ao co^i irtepted)

ALL entries in the 
football contest 

are eligible for the
Grand Prize Drawingt

Y o u  m a 3f wuin a

New HD-TVCALL KENT FOR ALL VOl/R INSURANCf NfERS'
l.W.FeitonlnsiniNell)eMii5«i-muo,7»-mi Mobile

WWW. FentonInsuranceAgency. com

Put .in \”in ibc tf.im A yo u  think tAiII win Pick 4 M.'t>re f«>r the t- hrraker same
□ Olton at Tahoka
t___1 G rad y  at O 'D onnell \___1

□ M eadow  at New Hom e □
□ So u th lan d  at W ilson

North C aro lin a  at Miami :—
c W ashington  at C o lo rad o
i : T C U  at W est 1__
I ] Cataw ba at M ars Hill
□ U SC-at W ashington  State 3

A uburn at O le  M iss □
i j Stanford  at O regon □
□ A rizona at U C L A □

T IE B R E A K E R  (P IC K  S C O R E )
C alifo rn ia  at O reg o n  State

WltK 9
(’Ihiosc 1Scirei Sp«wiv>r
Your .Name ' Ph.'fie

Clip out and bring to Lvnn County News by 6 P.M. FRIDAY
(YOU MAY USE OUR OUTSIDE DROP BOX ~ OR

Mall to Box 1170. Tahoka TX 70373 poatmarfcad by Friday.)

• Aitomobiies (iKledinf SI22) • BwiM» (wrarif* • Notorcyclcs
*«to lisiriKc ' • Nokib Homm • Boats • IV’t

• Boids • Hones • leatof’s lisaraKC • lot Skis

The RINNER-UP winner each week will receive a FREE PIZZA
(medium onetoppingi '.LT TIME

(l()11cU('(il)V Pittm  More
2220 Lockwood

561-4616

LAST WEE/rS CONTEST WINNERS:

Casandra Tillman won ^20!
Runner up: Bianca Baker won a free p iu a l

(W nN n  ComtliyttitNMilOMctlodMnyourpniM.)

LAST WEEKS SECRET SPONSORS:
• Sam Ashcraft Insurance • Wildcat Manufacturing 

• Crop Production Services • Quick Stnpe Paving

Lyntegar Electric Cooperative 
Poka Lambro Telephone Cooperative 

Pop Belly’s BBQ  
Tahoka Drug

Lynn County Ploneers/Sr. Citizens 
PARCO Pre-Owned Cars & Pickups

Thriftway of Tahoka
W ildcat Manufacturing

Quick Stripe Paving
Dr. Patrick Edwards

Xcel Energy
AgTexas Farm  Credit

Sam Ashcraft Insurance
Crop Production Services

Calvillo Enterprises
Jolly Tim e Restaurant

BE Implement
Tahoka • O’Donnall • BrewnSlald • Lamo*a 

Lm iofM d • Lovolland • Morten

Tahoka Donuts 
Capital Farm  Credit 

Cardi’s Cafe
Fenton Insurance Agency 

Designs & Daisies 
Farm ers Co-Op Assn. #1 

First National Bank of Tahoka 
Hudgens Pump 

James Craig
Attorney at Law

Dr. Donald Freitag 
Lynn County News 
Aurora Agronomy 

Starkey Lawn & Landscaping 
Mesa Pivot Irrigation 

W . Calloway Huffaker,
Attomoy at Law

Lynn County Abstract & Title Co. 
W alker & Solomon Insurance Agency 

Lynn County Farm  Bureau 
Lynn County Hospital District 

W itt Butane

Choose one of these businesses as a Secret Sponsor


